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Beauty and
Usefulness- -

Arc combined in the
new thermometers this
vc.tr. Some have fancy
(lower borders, others
are gold plated. You
arc quite sure to find
anything you need in
the thcrrnometei line
here.

Prices from 10c up.

Foote & Shear Co.

1J9N. Washington Ave

STATEMENT OF THE

NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON.
United States Depositary.

At the close of business Dec.

h. 1900.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Investments
$3,175,478.30

Banking House 38,500.04
Cash nnd Reserve... . 538,870.10

83,750,057.10

LIABILITIES.
Capital 8 200,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . 57,005.20
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits . . 2,415,536.08
U. S. Deposits 422,720.30
Due to Banks 64,785.53

83,750,057.10

iVILUVM (O.NM.IX,
MEXUY DTL1X.-JR- ., e sld.nt.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

Bonds and
Guaranteed Slocks

I am pliclns: a few choice itcuritlM con.i'tiii3
r( 7 per cenl. lullv guaranteed tocl and 6 per
tent, tuiil-annu- irlcrot Gold Bond. In bloiki

f 8100. $Je and frl.OOO. accompanied ly toCh
onu., j Hording a mru cpportunltj for Urge or
mjll Imrstrr-cnt- . At Office. 6 and 8. li"n
Vrcade, Mondjju ard Salurdari. At ctliei time',

I' (pedal appointment,

Robert Van Schoick,
Amlirtilfe lirlet Manager of The Xoitb. Auiiri

tan Fititnclcrlnj coinpiny.
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WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local djta for 1'eli 11, VXU

Highest temperature . 1V llOICl.
Lowest totiipoiatiiri' Si) uVgrru.
Ifumldll)!

s a. m. ... ',0 nr cent
S p. in. . . ')"i p"r rent,

iiimull, 21 hour enelmj; S p. in., ()j liu.it.

PERSONAL.

Htm M Ulxnur. 'if W ilkc llju, w.i m
(Ids dlv jciteiday.

llerav Ocotgi' 1. Inlui 'It fui lluirMiirj
mtrdjj en ptofuutonil IhuIihm.

MIm Lhcrlulit, or hilad(lliti, I, a guest
ii tin V"c- Gold-mltl- i, of Njomins acnue.

Mi. and Mr. II. U Tiillir hate .tone Kmtti
tor a fiw wick.. Thc will iittiml lii Mtrill
C5r at Nrw Orlcaiio

Mr. urrd M- W. (J DanliN. of ct Pcwii-li.i- i,

have (.ono to loat Creelt, Scliuj 11.111 county,
to attend the funeral of a rclsthc.

' uloricl n. II. Illpph and Colonel ficorgc Hall,
itrad cnt to lUrrlalmv jritciday mornliu on
ho U.5S Delaware and IliuUon tiuln.

Mltn I'carl Irevcrton, of 1M)7 Sanderson ac
ri'ie, nlio i kludylng mmlo at Wyoming; ml.
nary, li fptrtdlnsr tno ceU at her lionie, nnU.
Inc for a hlt to Wasldncton. I). 0.

Jie will attend the Inauguration In March.

Change of Train Service Lackawanna
Raihoad.

Effective JIonday.Februuiy U, Train
Nu. 1, weat-boun- d, leaving Scranton at
1.05 p. !. and train No. i, east-boun- d,

leaving Scranton at 12.55 p. rn will
not run west of Khnlra.

Pillow Tops and Backs. ,

Several flno patterns; weio 50e now
SRc, Cramer-Well- s Co., ISO Wyoming
avenue.

H. Bevans, 211 Wyoming Avenue.
Full line of silt braids nnd rings for

rolro jackets end collar. Also pit-Ur-

especially for this work.

PROSPECTS OF A FIOHT.

Select Council and Controller Likely
to Get Mixed Up.

Thete In it probability of a flalil be-

tween select council and Controller
Howell In tho nil. Belcet round! ut IN
legular mectlni, held Inst Thursday
night unanimously adopted a resolution
directing tlio controller to furnish im-

mediately a statement aliowlm? the
amounts of fines paid monthly by
Mayor Molr to the city treasurer since
July 1, 1000.

The icsolutlou was teeived upon the
controller by City Clerk l'iVcllo soon
nfter tho meeting but the controller
Is determined to Ignore It becnuso he
believes that It Is not legal Inasmuch
as it has not tecelved tho Blgnatute of
the mayor. Deputy Controller Hartley
In speaking about the matter yesterday
said to a Tribune, man:

"Wo cannot be obliged to obey that
resolution bocauso It has not been
signed by the mayor. If the mayor had
signed the t evolution we would liuvo to
nbltle by It but as It Is now wc will
simply lenore It."

It has been an established piecedent
that cither branch of council can call
upon any head of department to fur-n-

It with nny Information that It
may desire jegardlng the nrfalrs of
that depaitment. This Is the Hist tlmo
in the hlstoiy of the city, as far as the
memory of City Cleik I.avello reaches
back, that any head of a department
has declated It oh his Intention to ie

such a resolution

SERMON BY DR. GRIFFIN.

He Spoke at Conference of Comt
Stiect M. E. Chuich.

ltcv. Dr. Austin (Trillin, presldliiK el-

der of the "Wyoming district of the
Methodist nplscop.il chuich, pie.slded
last night over a quarterly confeiencu
of the elder h of tho Court Street Meth-
odist nplscop.il church and dellveied a
very powerful sermon on tho necessity
of poisonal pieparatlon for the work
of God.

Ho took two texts as follows: Mark
I, 19, "and when Ho had gone a little
faither thence, He saw James, tho fon
of Zobodee, and John, his brother, who
also wero In the ship, mending their
nets," and Luke , 2, "and saw two
ships standing by the lake, but the
tlshermen weie gone out of them, and
weie washing their nets."

"The Importance of a consistent
Christian character and of a consistent
Christlun life 1s the greatest condition
of successful work within and for the
church of God," he said. "It cannot
only be slni ere believer.s In the word of
Ood but must also be faithful ablders
by that which Is written therein.

"The practice of living a Htm nnd
consistent Chilstan life Is not only
necessary in the ibiluging Into the
chinch of new communicants but It Is
also necessary lor the holding In the
church of those new members."

The doctor taking the words of the
text referred to the tact that Christ
called humble men to be
with Him. His disciples were nearly
nil men whose mat Ion in life was n
low ono according to the tttaudaids of
that time. This lcvcnled the fact, said
he, that the common people have a part
in tho gicatest enterprise of the ages.

PROMOTED IN THE ARMY.

Lieutenant Keck Goes Up n Peg in
tho Philippine Service.

Tho many ft lends of Lieutenant
Motrls M. Keck will be pleased to
learn of his promotion to tho Hist lieu-
tenancy of Company M, roity-sccoa- d

United States Volunteer Inlantty. It
Is little more than n year ago that
ho was commissioned second lieuten-
ant of the s.imo company, and was
sent to the Philippines. Recently,
through a vacancy In the Forty-secon- d

Regiment, ho was recommended
foi piomotlou and the tamo approved
bv (Jcncinl MacAi thin. The (promo-
tion is a metltcd ono nnd notes the
young officer's standing iti his regi-
ment. Tlio happy news i cached his
patents at Scianton in u letter from
lilm, received last week.

Since ho began his fervlee in tlio
army Lieutenant Keck hns partici-
pated In sovotal engagements. Tn
charge of his company some months
ago, he Micceeded in roundlnjr up a
band of bolo men and the chief's sur-lend- er

was made to him. At another
tlmo he hid charge of nn Investiga
tion resulting In the discovery of
swindling operations by thu mayor of
one of the cities. Ths Manila papers
haw mentioned tho compliments be-

stowed upon; him by his superior?.
In his letters to friends In the Ninth

ho has modestly told of some of his
adventures, but full dolnils have had
to be gleaned lrorn the Philippine s.

Since his seivlce begnn ho haa
not been 111 n day.

The Ninth olllceis ur.d member
know of his deslie to tetaln a place In
the legular army and possibly a movo
will be started to bring Influential aid
at the expiration cf his volunteer ser-
vice. His woik certainly has bfen stub
as to insure him of retention, bur
other assistance would help the move,
and at the sfimo time show an appre-
ciation of tho young Wilkes-Hainan- 's

elfoi ts. Wllkes-rtarr- o Record,

EXTENDED ITS COURSE.

Big Em oilmen t of Students at
Stioudsburg Normal School.

Tho Slate Normal school at Hast
Slioudsburg has extended Its course
to a full tin rs comae, which
will go Into effect In September, and
ahoady numerous ambitious young
futuiu pedagogues nro being enrolled
at the Institution. The eouise wns
lengthened as a lesult of the lccent
meeting of notmal school pilnclpali
at Ilarilsburg. at which It was decid-
ed to extend tho course.

The eniollmcnt nt piebtnt Is In fact
Inigur than for the past foui yeais,
and the homc-lik- o comforts of tlu
school and the excellence of the fac-
ulty aio the causes 'to which the rlsi
in tho number of scholar Is

One Faie to Washington D. C, and
Return via the Lehigh Valley Rail-loa- d.

On account of the inauguration ieie-moni-

at Washington, tho Lehigh Val-
ley railroad will sell-ticke- ts to that
point and letiiin, March 1, 2 and 3, at
tha low i.ite of ono faie for tlio round
tiip. These tickets will be good to n
tuin to Match S, inclusive, and will
bo honored on any tialn except the
lUaek Diamond Kxpress. Stop-ove- r

at Philadelphia nnd Haltlmoic,
by drposlt of ticket, provided ticket
Is used within original limit. For lur-th- cr

Infoimatlon consult Lehigh Valley
ticket agents.

Ofllces for Rent.
A line suite of otllces, well adapted

for use of physician or dentIM, can
be secured In Guernsey Hall, Please
call and get teims, etc. j w, Guern-
sey, Proprietor.

t
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WEATHER WAS
A TRIFLE COLD

YESTERDAY WAS CHILLIEST
DAY OF THE WINTER,

Scinutouinns Have Expeiienccd Low-

er Minimum Tompeiatuics This
Year, but on No Occasion Did the
Werlther Maintain Such n Steady
State of Dlsngreeableneso A Brisk
Wind fiom tho Northwest Helped
to Make Tilings Lively Ten De-gie- es

Was the Day's Average.

While there have bsen dn.vs tlilf win-
ter on which thu minimum tempera-tur- o

rccoidcd was lower than any tho
thermometer showed yesterday, still
theie has not been a single day which
motnlng, afternoon nnd night, main-
tained so steadily and disagreeable
condition of atmospheric lelness.

Tha average temperature for thu
day was ten degiees nbove zeio, which
Is the same as the uverage of Jan. 19.
On that day, however, zero was the
lowest point l cached and twenty de-
grees above the highest, which latter
maiklng was consldetably higher than
the meicuiy mustered up ambition
enough to climb to at any moment yes-
terday. Five degrees above was the
lowest leglsterlngof the day.

This checiful temperatuie was
reached nbout S o'clock, when window
panes were covered with bs.iutlful thin
sheets of Ice. and the countenances
of men and women going to woik act-
ed as human thermomcteis Strong
men's nines wore u stilUIng icsoni-blanc- e

to young beets, lair maidens'
dainty ears looked like dellcato coial
shells, nnd the countenances of sadly
profane little newsboys mads the own-e- i

look like lobsters, on whom the
chef de cuisine had been uiieiatlng to
tlu king's taste.

MKRCUUV WUXT UP

The meicuiy gallantly shove to
climb upwaid and slowlv lose, io?e,
until nt 2 o'clock p. in. Old Sol frowned
furtively out fiom behind a bank of
clouds for u shoit peilod, nnd the high
lhark of the day, fifteen degrees above
zoto was i cached Then tho quixotic
fluid began to slide down the scale
again nnd by 4 o'clock bad diopped
three degiees and continued desi end-
ing until midnight.

Pedestrians thoroughly nppi eclated
the fact that what they weie encoun-
tering wn.s no balmy day In June. Muf-
flers and ear caps were In evidence
mote than on any day this winter nnd
heavy storm (oats displaced the fes-

tive Raglan.
A circumstance which inet eased the

natuial discomfort Induced by the lold
was tho lncl that during the entire
day n bustling, energetic scion ot I!o-re- as

whistled his way into the veiy
marrow of man. This wind blew from
the northwest, and ot a late of from
twenty to thlity miles an houi. It
wasn't n hicezo laden with balmy
southern Joy, but It was of the lilting,
chill variety which makes one pensive-
ly wonder what's the use of anything

The lowest tempi' atuie leached this
winter was one degieu below zeio on
Januaiy 20, and ns an Instance of the
lightning manner in which the ntmos-ptier- e

changes In thes? dlsulct" It may
bo mentioned that in the course of
that same day the weather grew so
lapldly wanner that nt 2 o'clock thlitv
degiees above was the maiklng.

t"AITS12 OF COM) AVAVK.

Tin cause of yesterday's cul.l
weather was a stoim off the coast of
Newfoundland, which made Itself felt
In a general depiesslon ot the atmos-
phere all along the Atlantic coast.

The local venthei yesteiday pre-
sents a maiked contiast with that of
the noithwest, which would natural-
ly be expected to Ik-- much colder nt
this season of the car than Penn-
sylvania. Among tho iccky ciags of
northwestern Montana, it was Jmt
twenty-tw- o c'egicos warmer than It
was hoie In thK poitiou of populous
built-u- p Pennsylvania.

AVcather Oberver Donaldwm ye?,
teiday declared that thcro will prob-
ably be a continuation of the cold
snaii during today, but warm weather
I.i In sight, and waves of gentler at-

mosphere are tolling this way. Th
conditions so far Uhis month have
been practically tho only noimnl win-
ter ono for the season In November
theie wns an average temperatuie ot
13-- S degiees, which is positively warm
for the month which ushers In the
peilod of Icicles and fiost. For De-
cember the aveiagf luniklug was ,10-- s,

which also Is veiy high, and In Janu-:u- v

the average was 27-- fi degree,
weather lecnidlng way above what Is
consider ed normal Januaiy weather.
Tho winter up to Febiuary was

clement, and for that
leason tho-chlll- y blastr, of the month
of gieat men's biitliilayf aie lound
paitlculatly tiylng.

The snowfall has been xtiemely
light, and during this mouth about as
much of the beautiful has whitened

, the stieets ns In during all thn pie- -
cdlng months

IN A SERIOUS CONDITION.

Physicians Repoit Isanc Blown in a
Ciitical State.

Isaac Diown. flist lieutenant ot
ompany K of the Thiitconth Regi-

ment, who has been 111 at tho home
ot his patents on M.idlson avenue
during the last two months, was io- -

We Do NOT Sell

Oleomargarine
We DO sell the finest fiesh cieam-er- y

butter we can obtain in 3 nnd
b. boxes nnd one-l- b pilnts and GO-l- b.

packages at a small advance
above the first cost nt the cieameiies.
Our pilnt butter is delivered daily at
5.30 by the National Express Co.,

our boxes and tubs by the U. S. Ex-

press. Oleomaigailne is not received
in this way; neither is it sold in 3
ai.d b. boxes or in one-l- b. prints,
with the name of ''Coiiraen" stamped
thereon.

E. G. Com sen
jleeale and Retail,

polled to be In a very serious condi-
tion cntly this morning.

Air. Drown, who Is ono of the best-know- n

nnd popular young men in1 tha
city, has been steadily declining dur-
ing the last few weeks, of u peculiar
throat trouble, and his cafe Is now st

despaired of. Last night hU
physicians took very dubious views of
the case.

m ii ..
IT WAS A HARD JOB.

Mr. Vosbuig Says ft Recognition of
Scranton Had to Be Forced.

City Solicitor Vosbuig, who returned
yesterday from Ilarrlsburg, where ho
went to look after the needs of this
city while the "tipper" bill wns still
pending In the senate, staled that the
Lackawanna delegation had a mighty
hard Job getting nny concessions.

"Wo served an ultimatum nrf the
committee Just befoie they met," said
he, "that If wo weren't considered we
would fight the bill to the end. The
committee didn't waul to permit tho
del linn of the tieasuier and tha con-
troller by the people, but we Insisted
upon It. 11 was Impossible to secure
the adoption of an amendment mak-
ing the city solicitor elected by the
people.

"The poci-lhat-b- e wouldn't list-
en to that. They want to oust Clar-
ence lliulelgh, city solicitor of lltts.
burg, who Is cousideied to bo Senator
Fllnu's ilslit hand man and the only
wny this can be done Is to make the
city solicitor appointed by tho mayor.
Huilelgh, of cour.Si, has a following
In the Pittsburg councils which would
Insure his election.

"It must be undei stood that Scian-
ton has not agreed to anything. We
wanted u lot of amendments adopted
and we only got a few. Wo took what
wo roI without objection, but we didn't
say we were satl-He- d "

COURTS HAD TO MOVE.

ROOMS USUALLY USED WERE
TOO COLD.

Judge Aichbald Had to Move Into
Arbitration Room nnd Judge Fin-

ely Into Grand Jmy Room.

Owing to the difficulty experienced lit
keeping the coutt house warm, a meet-
ing of the commissioners was held yes-
teiday at which It was decided to taku
steps at onco to Install a heating plant
In thu building. It will take some time
to do tills, nnd the city steam now In
use will continue to heat tho building
for the remainder of the winter.

Tin officials of the steam heat com-
pany, In a letter to the commissioners
yesterday, took the giound that they
are not responsible, for the Icy con-
dition of the atmosphere In the build-
ing. They have an abundance of steam,
they say, and the difficulty Is In the
size of the pipes used to convey the
steam to the building from the mains.

it was with difficulty that the courts
were kept going yesterday. In the
morning Judge It W. Archbald moved
down from lliu main court room to tho
aihliintlou room, but toward noon tho
air In that loom became so vitiated
that court had to be transferred to
the main room again. Then-- every one
connected with It shivered 111 ovcicoats
all afternoon, the thermometer never
: enlsterlng above sixty degree-- .

Judge (leorge S. Purd, who was
holding court in the Supeilor couit
loom, had to desert that place on ac-
count of tho cold and during thu day
disposed of cases In the giand Juiy

j room on the thlid floor. Court room
No. 2 was fahly comfortable

SPOKE OF THE POWER Or GOD.

A Wondciful Evening Seimou by
Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson.

l:v. Dr. Arthur T. Pierson, of New
YoiK, delivered a wonder fully powei-l- ul

fccimon Inst night befoio a largt
congregation In the Second Presbyter-Ia- n

church, taking for lrl theme "Tho
Pow.t ot Ood for the Salvation of the
Sinner."

Me took his messuge lrorn the third
hapten-- of Paul's I liuistle to tho

Kphcslans, dwelling especially upon
the last live verses In which Paul
played that the people might come to
peicelve and to realize fully the "love
of Christ which passeth knowledge."

This atteinoon tlio doctor will con-
duct the last of his series of atteinoon
Illblo icndings In the V. W. C. A.
rooms on Noith Washington avenit",
and tonlsht he will deliver a lectins
In tho Second Presbyleilan church on
' Foreign Missions In the Nineteenth
Oentuiy." Di. Pierson Is recognized
us the gicatest aulhoilty orr foreign
missions In the Uhlted States, and
his lectin! will undoubtcdlv atliact
i very laige audience.

FEE CASE ARGUED.

It Was Heaul Yesteiday by the oi

Court.
Aiguniculs wer yesterday heard be-

fore tho Superior court, sitting at rt,

In tho appeal In tho case
of W. R. Lewis vs. Lackawanna coun-t.- v.

This was the case stated brought
to determine the question as to wheth-
er tho county officers elected last No-

vember aie entitled to fees or salary.
Judges Archbald and Kally, constitut-
ing a maioilty of the local court, de-dd-

In lav or of fees and the county,
through It attorneys, took an appeal
to tho Superior court.

15y special lequcst the case was ad-

vanced on tha list and was argued
jesterday. Attorney W. J. Hand ap-
pealed foi Mi. Lewis, while the conn-ty- 's

side was picsented by II.
A. Knapp and Ira II. Hum- - An early
decision Is looked for.

FLORIDA.

Peisonally-ConductedTo- ui via Penn-
sylvania Raihoad.

The second Jacksonville tour of the
season via tho Pennsylvania railroad,
allowing two weeks In Florida, leaves
New Ycnk, Philadelphia, and Wash-
ington by special tialn Februaiy 1!).

I'.xcurslon tickets, Including rallwav
tianspoitatlon, Pullman accommoda-
tions Cone hoi th), and meals en loute,
In both directions while liavellng on
the special tialn, will be sold at tho
following intes: Now York, $50.00;
Rochester, 534.00; Elmlra, $31.45; Kile.
131.83; Wilkes-Ha- $50.35; and at
prnpoitlonato rates fiom other points.

For tickets, Itlneratles, and full In-

formation, apply to ticket agents; U.
P. Fiaser, Passenger ArciU Uuffulo
District, 307 Main stioet. Hlllcotl

Rulfalo, N. Y.: F. Pahnateer,
City Ticket Agent, 20 Stnto street,
lloche&tor, N. Y.J or addieps George.
W. Uoyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Droad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

F. F, Cranu's headquarters tor thn
present are nt the Prlco building. 12?

. Washington avenue.
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IS NOW FREE
FROM DEBT

RESCUE MISSION NEED NOT BE
DISCONTINUED.

Repoit of Board of Dlrectois Shows
That tho Deficit of 81,200 Was
Promptly Met by the Charitable
People of the City Need of a Per-

manent Homo Pointed Out Supei-intende- nt

Sanborn's Stoiy in Elg-

in es Showing the Gieat Woik Ac-

complished During the Past Year.

Tho annual rcporl of the bo.ud of di-

rectors of the Rescue Mission, which
has Just been Issued, shows that that
Institution is now eutltcly out of debt,
$1,200 having b?cu lalscd fiom among
the charitable people ot this city since
December.

At that time It was found that a de-

ficit of $1,200 clstcd and the directors
began to focl'rath''r blue, but accotd-In- g

to the report their blueness didn't
last very long, for their appeal lor
assistance was quickly hicded, the
greater part of the amount being

almost at once In sums varying
fiom $30 to $200

Tho leport of Treasurer Charles H
Chandler shows thnt dining the year
1900 theie was received Just $1,03.5 nnd
disbursed Just HDI3.9J, leaving a bal-
ance on hand of $9.07 The amount re-

ceived was entirely from .stibscilptlons,
as the mission Is not

Superintendent George (1 Sanborn In-

cludes an liiteivstlnt, stoiy In figures
In the leport, which shorts better than
an thing else Just what the mission
has done during the past yar In the
way of practical Clulstlnnlt). It will
be seen that a meMlng was held every
night dining the .ear without n "Ingle
exception. This stoiy In Hgutes fol-

low!'.

MecliiK' dmiiia. Hie m ''

l'enm nttcndlii; 1.', 17.5

IteQum!,! for pujci !'!!
Ihcio protoi'liu umuiotou Pi

laid lodslm.. !7
I're; Ilain4 l."f.7
I ue indiN ijlun --'M
VMW Made I, MS
Vrtltlcs ot clothing ilictti1uilil . .. . Ml

'iYttimoniM in tneetinir . . .. y',
(J'U'M si lie ofll u 1,111

The dlieetors point out th- - neecsliy
of a peimiineut home fot the mission
In the shape of a mission hoiHe with
a chapel attached. One-thli- d

of the pieserrt Inconus goes for
rent. "It would not cost much to pro-
vide a home for the mission," says the
leport. "It would cost this city a grtat
ileal to do without this mission alto-
gether."

The lopoii ot Superintendent San-
born, which accompanies the report
of the dlieetors, gives a glimpse nt
thu work done during the past year.
He renders thanks to the many city
pnstois who have assisted him In the
work and especially to Re. George L.
Alrleh, pastor ot Grace Reformed
church, and Secietary W. W. Adair,
who gratultlously conducted tho Mon-
day nnd Tussday night meetings

Thanks uto also tendered to the Ma-

chinists' union, Women's Relief corps
and the various G A. R. posts for lib-

eral donations of food made nt various
times.

WILLIAMS WANTED AS ALLY.

Kansas Asks the Drummer Evange-
list to Aid Mrs. Nation.

Kev. W. II. Williams, the 'Drum-
mer Kvnngellst" and representative
of the Anti-Saloo- n league, has re-

ceived a letter from Thomas Day, of
Concordia, Kansas, making a, ptoro-sltlo- n

to him to visit the Weeding
stale and deliver lectin en on ' Lav
and Order." It Is thought that a Joint
rn nnalgn with I'.ev. Williams deliver-
ing U'Otiiic-- 8 nnd Mrs. Cnnle Nation
using more stringent means, would le-s- u

t in the closing of every ''joint'
in the stale.

Rev. Williams, who lormeily lived
and lectured In Knns.is, has decided
to remain in these patts for nwhllo
and lontlnuo his speakeasv ciuide

Special Notice.

Sent i organizations in the city
changing their headquar-tei- s,

mo icspcctfully rollclted to call
and get terms, elates, etc., In Guern-
sey Hall. T W. Guernsey, Proprietor.

All Oideis Piomptly Filled.
We aie now In position to All all in

piomptly In our wholesale canely
department, located on third floor, .11.'-.1-

Lackawanna avenue. 'Phono num-
ber, 2C.03. J. D. Williams & Ilro.

T T
Last of Season
Sale ofNeckwear

To close them out com-

pletely and make room
for new goods. All odds
and ends of tho 50c line
to go at

25c.
I hose dollar shiits vvc ve

been selling for fifty cents are
riot quite gone yet, few of
each sire, except i'i and 15.

2iX- -

B
216 Ave.

WITH

Asked Questions with the Speed and
Precision of a Catling Gun.

James Harries, the American cones-ponden- t,

has a sketch of Lord Kitch-
ener in the Februaiy Wot Id's Woilc
which stands out us distinctly genuine
nnd Intimate. Telling of his first meet-
ing with the general, Mr. Haines says:

"It was while the Hluvonth division,
with which hcnelquaiteis ttavcllcd, was
encamped at Natal Sptult, Just out-slij- o

the natos ot Johannesburg. I
hail ridden over fiom tlu left of the
tine nnd was making my report to I.' id
Stanley, the press censor, when "K. of
N.' caught sight ol inc. It was evi-
dent from his Hist qiti'Stlnii, that h
look me for a despatch writer or some
one having official connection In the
nnny. Ho came foiwanl and, without
preamble, launched a iitimhi 1 or ques-
tions Irr quick suecesslon, while his
'game' eye bored lire tlunugli ami
through, and as an old coiputnl de-
scribed a similar situation, 'All the .so-
ldier In riv went to rnt linger tips anil
I could scarce keep my hand fnun inv
hat brim.' Tho questions weie so well
put that they looulrcd but 'yes' or 'no
In answer.

"Wheic did Jim come irom "
" 'From the left, sir.'
' 'Did you go by those hill '

"'Yes, sir.
" 'Sec any Uoers.''
" 'No, sir.'
"When he hid asoor tallied whitt lit-

tle Information I could give, ire ended
where nmst p.oplc would have begun

'"Who nie oir." he asked bluutlv.
" '

"That ended It "
Interesting, nt ibis tluu aie the

opinions of each other stated bv Kite li-

enor and Uhilstlan DeWet, and quoted
by Mr. Dames.

"K. of K." Is 1 opened to have said
"Give mo one man like De Wet, and
I will send homo one-thl- nl of the
army." And IX Wet Is quoted as
having spoken ns follows "I will give
Lord Roberts three years to catch me.
I will give Kitchener thiee months,
und Lor-- Methuen all his life "

Sale of Ait Goods.
Ge.itly reduced In pi Ice. Ciarnei-- .

AVcIIh Co., 130 Wyoming avenue.

The Scianton Gas and Water Com-
pany nnd the Hyde Park Gas Coni-pnn- y.

In uceoliUiHii Willi Hie .1U v' it ..itpinli to reduce ritei from time tn linn .11
may Li "Aurrilited hi Iiuicased 1,

liotlea 14 heiilie iJumi that, on and jftr April
1 next, tho pi in if jr.n will he me dollar rer
one thoiKinel c utile- foe t e miiiucil, mlijict to
tlio following iIimouiiis: 111.- - r euit on ill
I 'lis .icn tin coiHiitiiphon (01 tv m 11

amounts to j. (Inn tucin IU ilcllu,, in jm
(era 011 all MILs wiim lie innMiiiipiii 11 tm Hi..
month nn emiM lu inrnt fnv ilolhm nui i
1 .ml- -

l'l ct lilt d the hill I. nlel oil or In role till'
SOili in the month in whleh I lie. lull Is
nndereil, Il onki ot tho hmul

II II 1!VI, sctrcLny

A LONG

The jvuatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessar
investment in business,

Is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rales at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL. PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO Jl
SUnagcr'a dike. 117 V Jim jicr.u- -. ft

To the

t
We beg to state th.it the moi.t

locent bv tl c Wason
eS; Hamlin Co coiu.iin points of

(fiom a
scientific nnd acoustic point of
view) which render them second
to none.

These .ire on exam-
ination an I il :t the w.uciooms
of

I
t3t-1- 33 WASH'NQTON AVENUE

OUI! 'lAli.Dl:i D St'lP khould he iiiiijn Lett
It v.111 U...V, lit Jiul iai U.Ucr thin a ieil)
rrado suit ieiil-i- n irli in Ve
IiuKu thcia (litLel .nl siiu) ii'j i

Mcioliunt Tailor 333 H pi tree St

Penn
Wo tiiAe a iperhli; ot fjnc.v ( rc.mery Hu --

ter nd itrielly freMi ejgi and tlu p.lte 11 11

low a 1 fli.t (liu ,ocili cjii ho told at
We elo not hnu as) tpccUl ,al tr leaded

but at nil tlniej can) uj conipleto a lli.a ot
Market (lood, 1'iiiuy Ciroceilej m,d Tahh Delict-cl-

as cm he found In the-- Nrge-- t New lorl;
or I'ldUdelpUU Mirkct widen v .ill ji il;,'i(
prki-K- .

It ttcttwiuna Are, 110, It:, Ut rcna Att.
Prcmpt delivery.

t

A Point....
Wc make .fhvays. is to give
what you are entitled tothe
best that your money can buy.
That is what we give when
we offer our

Green Valley

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, Lackawanna

INTERVIEW KITCHENER.

'Correspondent

DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

IheprofitfromaTELEPHONE

mmmmmmmwrn

flusical PubJic

Piatiotortt's

constructional supciiont

Li!.

LADIES.

KING MILLER,

Pierce's Market, Avenue

W. H, Pierce,

Rye

lie asked fen n tUliet t" Splllinneld.

Thl. ' nun said -1 ' Inrfllcld. lit., '

Spilni,.l Ul. Mas' H siudlrd a min-

ute nnd isl.isl Willi h Is the cheap

est .'"

A .spilin, hat Is th" cheapest hut --

btiv at this season of Hie e.n. Oil

spilng M.vles iiie niilvllirf dally.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

mm
iamonds!

Mill h.iipino; on our old Mibject,

but we won't itop till we know

you aie .ishuied that wc handle the

puiest, nice.U made, jnd most

biilli.uit GliMS luudlcd in thi
country, .trul listen. 2; per cent

less tli.m you cm buy them any-

where else. Visit us and we'll

piove it.

E. SGHIMPFF,
317 Lackawanna Ave.

Heating Stoves,

angus,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Stenm a.vJ U,anfnro

'il fi FORSYTH,

ir. ir.""j avem f

rc"T5MffltanE-CTtSSUM-
M

Cederine
Metal
Polish
Free.

The lineb't prepji.ition in

the woild for polishing brass
wotk. brass filings, band in-

struments, nickle stove parts,
etc. Most everybody knows
about Ccricriuc l'limltnro
Polish: we aie the agents-s- ell

hundreds of bottles every
week. This week with every
bo-tl- e of Cederine Furniture
Polish at jsc we piesent you
with a full-size- d package of

the finest Metal Polish that
is manufactured.

CREDIT YOU? CEHTAINLYJ

THB

in0.N0MY
2ai.233-S25-227Wyomi- At


